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s'tbn shoull twrf-rT- n .f slJretveJ a letter to thenotice. Seire'sry cf War toa this subject his nwt Is,
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1 1' f Uat Con,y f"-ir- t Jf Oia&ssa
i Lxecvttnm t :Ve lM WiJ and
r !..., d'friv ;. ir-- i wt a J wr.
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-

Sons havr.f ('uti ar;a-i-t tl l- - . c'. r, o Smart b

"v i ' rOv rry . A . i - l ibn Indebted to

tht thry are ta rsm. a iu ject to me laws ti tr.s ute
--70! toniequeace, thrv sre Sk4 k t be coftspcl-Iv- d

ft pertorm more t; :?y than is prevcritcd bv U

Cut I must r?CJLl toi 0-
- patriotism f AHe chitcns

who ha been placed in reuiahion, and as to a re-gir- d

for their cn safcty, and conjuYe them to shew
the world by their conduct, t'it coercibo ii not ary

to induce freernen to encounter the small
privadobs which srlsefronl frequent muuatorthe
put pose of becoming disciplined.' l ' 1 r ' '

- It has been represented to me. Out unpleasant

. " lie cornea

THE JSUSSCHIBER4 v

more U r leave tu Scr to the proprietor oi epUiii is have been trot!uced ,betee the militia
.'JuUj I. r.fW invrnttj - -. ' .1 t v. an.1 recruiting ofJncers, aiitingtrorn a difference of

"., TUe.aoiay hrrald of a buy worM- L-

- 1 " r
1Pjovyn'9-- W were ycttetdtf' fa

rourcd with Comloq Papers to April 30thf 8t
Liverpool 31 iy 1 ; .. ...

;

In the Hotist of Cotomocs April S8th Mr.
VKitbreai read the President Mettajc res-pec- tin

j Ilcdry affair, and depaaoderd whether
Gorernmebt was privy io his roissioo. BtrJ

opinion as to the n&ht of the men u requisition to
enlist in the army of the U. Utes ; tor 'the pur
nose of obviating (lisareeaUe conscuuencel, I have

would krw wht titft tTtate-lf- e wt c,,x.
his gvo-boo- t, toated gn,"iUlerv w,j fT,u'

ietry, and completely prepared litir t fur st.-f- c

Thederrajioosandcoitdiutwf,.rr. Drew j,,.r '

excited tl e IndHrriaiion itf .aTC'1 Hot a motneu
atrocity cf his then seemed kl utvv.ion in'i J
irsolcnce and .madneu of their iCornuirtfclcr It "
ws Usiar.tJy tesolvcd to Wftlit. trik, vrmt'd f.r
the purpose offtrotcding tho "Town spjlrt '
Ibrce which was ; surely, hot: inletuled to be l"t i

scourge. ,LUttl. C sutWr wi, cmrniuds on t:
station, was waited upon, CifoTneO of wtn,t i0(j
led, pajTfcubHytl'etW.ts of Mr; Drew ar.jf
the deunninajjooof lhenjUiiiLt:u'ts, llo'exptew '

sed his extreme regret at ivht hel.card,ond pltd."'
ed his honor ihat qo disiurbaiq whaterex, 01 iiiut.'.
ing in, Mr. Drew or lis men, should tU'ploce j '

that he was rcaity to pay proper deference avfiub. ' x

mission to the civil anthoiiiy, and ShouW see, as
soon as the matter was properly lnvcwlr-Ur-d- , th.4 j

merited chastisement should Jbe inflkfl--d r'on - '

such of the guilty as were unOer t his coinrnand. '

On thislurarireof Licuvftauiier, whote uniloi'if,
conduct' as n officer and a citiuu, has be'tii s

and amiable, tho;Thlkens wcre.sl.u'illcd. Ife
then went on board the Gun-b- o, And foupd; Mr,
Drew ready ibr action, He ordered every (hitijt to
be restored to tbelr usual situation. Mr. 1). dcclar, .. ':.

ed that he tu4 loaded his gup la self defence, icing .',
appnehenslveof the.fUiy of the mob, and tbat he
was willing to iubmit to any lawful' "auihority; ' He (

ws informed, without heeding it, thaYo danger :

could be apprehended from the, persons collected .

In Town, who consisted of the most respectable d- -
tizensin Wilmington, and who were satisfied with .

thought proper to make public the opKoo of this
epartment, which is, that these men have the right

. inxs AND GUDGEONS. . . .

j .JUlylnf Wiy on Uteii vwn muimic worth, whkhhas
beta ir j (,i awiirUd by experiment, it u uimccrs.
ry to Jul a culujiVa ot this cr with wnamend aiwm,

'

."y fcuiSce it to wy, ton Set of ihtM Inks and UutijeOns,
; vi lt k lun a ten ttu iho iu common use i and

I y i nit. wiU be found, thai in aevea year a sav
I K-

- U x- - wiU be produced to the owne of
ri. J. wtmliy of remark, that a.Wbel working

, en these Gudgeons, will requiro lea Vmur than those, of
teat mon construe lion i and when m Worn as to be render'

r ed uwlui, they trill then be worth wi third of the on- -

final coL - lie woud add that these Ink aad Uudgvoaf,
; re warranted to pwaacM all the aualitk a aacribed to them.

to enlist, and any Interposition on the part 01 the mi-

litia officers is therefore Improper, and in future will
'' - ' ') ' ' 'b avoided. ' A

Lord Castiercagtt replied, that the Minister,
koow nothing of HrnryY mission it had
terminated, and then coaVidcred It ari errand

I.
- ursAUt Vir-tW-

p clxiii, N
MrfaUi May I J We have to coneratuUte our

' Ownera of MUU will therefore Uu veil ! avail IhctuJ townsmen upon the prospect at length opened to
them, by the completion of the Dismal Swamp Co

for military information; and took no notice
of It, as beings at an tnd and that the letter
which' snentions a cypher to he famished, was
not among Sir James ; CrafgV enclosures to
Government; and that Minister! kaew noth
ing of tt but what thcysaw in the news jpa--
pcrs.o. :; - V: v, ('-.-- z ;:, .:

. v elve xyf the opportunity of to trainable an acquisition. ,

: ,( i lie w.lt fui-n- Boxes for taw Mills, or any other kind
V Jtf Jdacl.'.nery iuth shortest Mtice ' Parsons' applying-- ,

v must f U tUe baUerns." ' rh pricea of Boxes 10

Hal, Boats can now pass from, Norfolk, to Albe-
marle Sound, and we hope very Shortly to be able
to announce the arrival andVeparture of many, en
eaKedin that direct traffic with the agriculturalist,o5. lit, will b 75 cents per pound, .Thoe that

Are ui..' ten pouada, will be pruportionAbl higher ae which, has always been found the readiest and most' wrdirg- - to the nature of the casting. '4 V Lorn Holland called .the attention cf the
House of Lords to the same subiect. Lord certain means for the aggrtnuisemeotofa commer

cial town. , t. .. : , :He would also bet leare to inform those who mat fta&l Liverpool, for himself and others, declared Norfolk has hitherto enjoyed scarcely any advan 1
the MUrtnce$ he had made Ihem-- ' On Lt. Q. ;
leavinghe GuiUjoat, Mr, Drew jigain prej.flred for
actionj --n'" H" , J ; 1

(here never had been any attempt, design or
wish to effect any separation or disunion, be.

tage of commerce from those ,, connected with' its
maritime position convenient to1 the tea, accessi- -

- 'In need of ;.:irr ''
' v Thit he continues f make tlicra of any sizeordescrips

t:on thii Wybe required. Jbe utility of these Trusses
:, iityo generally known to need elpUnation, They are
. (' worn wtthoutpklaor inconvenience, and are,, warranted to

r. relief to inr tirnii 'In mtV iiutniteM lhrlr uw

,..Vesterday'he appeared Retort a court of Ma'jris- - tZ--ibj eat all seasons, with a sccui e liarbour, and a roadtween any parts of the U. States or to lament
any dissatisfaction towards, the Government
of that country ; nor had any individual been

stead unr quelled bt any on the continent, it requires
but an inind trade to ; render it the emporium of
eommerce. It has hitherto been the point only of
translation from the river craft to vessels engaged

iraies, mm tuier ixiiiii(a iuii nuuijiwiu Bearing,
was required to glve security.-fo- r hT Jxituit good j
behaviour Weundersund he tj.noW under arrest v
and Vrill continue'so until the arrival of Capt Dent,

'

commander 00 the Souft.era ,ttatioi)r from Cfurlts-- T

After tW adjcjarnmehl of :the Coui t a meeV .

ing; of tho CltizensHook placean'd '''WlUutn Giles)' V

Esq. Ceni W. V. Junes and r.'A M; Hooi'er, Esq. ;j

employed ty uovernment on such service
that the employment of Henry v: was unknown
to Government j , and "his

( engagement by
Craig was merely to obtain information,- - and
to-- which the administration wasN nbt privy

Jiavo affected .cure. k. persons n want of this article
? Would be best fitted by at: "wling in person i bat ill cases

wliare this is not prjcicaL.u;, it will b necessary to aend
m measur of the waiLe, laying wTiethet for the right or
le!l tide; and roentiouiny the habit ofthebodyj ifflhy or

.' leas. The prices are as follows A Singfe Trim, plam at
txonj fjr coloured person, g 8 truf, g 8,

, and (heir board found them grutii while attending. JThose

in foreign trade. - s ne towns the he-- ds 01 the ri-
vers have collected the produce of the country, and
principally exported Jt eurs has been confined to
the mere agency ot freight and insurance." .When,
indeed, the command of capital enabled us to emu

v i April 29 the-- British .Parliament Went into Were appointed a temmutee to draw up a nicnron- -
a committee of the whote to hear the aeents of late our neighbours, we. nave unuormiy sunertd. lor watte persons will be tunusfaeaat any price druered,

The usual rates are, for siule. from R 8 to 10. v Double
M yj ITU ,19VI1V14 W IIVVl .'WLilliLill, 9Ulll.ll- - ,

ing the removal of Mr. Drew .from the' EcnliieVjf ,

the United Slates, WV?''''- - v--

toe rriiuoners against me uraers in uounciu
'TfWM, at a proportionate advance. - Children's half

vus .uuiis v sjss v. aw swuvyvy asaa u9
lections which their inspections ei.abled them to
make insured them a eertuin profit in all European

Additional Fetitions, with numerous signers
have beta presented against the Orders in T h altftVA vn Iwlipvd in a r.rrrt etlrrnnii41

I of circumstances, as fif as they havts.come . within . . timarkets. , 1 he ictueol wiuco we .could. only be
our itnowicage jrna ior comments, we r.ave now v r

pneev la all cases where orders are sent, 'us expected
- the money WrU accompany therat'4.- - ip --v . v

, Ie liewiw continues td carry tn the . . . '
j . - f jOUN SMITH'S BUSINESS, ,

,

tn aU its tarwut pMoches, and having al this time i good
' v supply of necciiary materials, he may venture to afsure
- i hi fnends tnat orders will be executed with all DOisiMe

neither uroe nor room, if Mr. Urew,' wl.o ai
come the purchasers, has been constant source of
toss and ruin. , An inspection at Norfolk will bring
usbnestep nearer towards equIity.'-- V "' v,

J A.niob' have burnt the factory cf Wroe an4
Duncroft, about 1 4 miles from Manchester,
England, ' , t -

The convoy for' Quebec, rNora Scotia and
Amelia, tailed from England April 2f, having

not on board when tlis above'euu'age. wm pe t petiut-- ; i
ed, should feel so ctsnttled,.he vT.l next week be j
an opportunity cf insCTliug a dcLhci or explanation ?

of his conduct." .

"
," - ' x? ' :- -

lt
f.

To North Carolina the advantiiges wlilch will
from a direct intercourse vith Norfolk are in

: a- dupAtch .tfts ability u a workjnari. he flatters himself
'seeds no other evidence than the workttsclfr - on board detachments of officers and men for

calculable. ' Fr Jm the' e pence attending a land
carriage", their agriculture has for fifty years remain,
ed stationary. The expence of transporting their
produce to Richmond, or Petersburg, .consumer

The following is the arsu'erf Oovernoirljpdonof New ''V
y JAIL LOCKS. aineren regiments. , , v i ? i

' The British government distrusts, the ini Of anvditneniinnh of suneriour a iiliftr. will h furniaK;
one-ha- lf their tobacco, two thuds of' theirtvntion of Bernadptte, and. an',; Intercourse o--'f1 a reasonable ternw, and at tho shortest poible no

aniiiiirc, o icner ii-y- tee i.epuu:3n. Jiunoers,
of Conjrress, intorming him of his nomination to tin.'1 V'

y of the 'tiiwd State w rf
. , jPorwottA, Afay, 28, 111 J.. c

Gentlemen .By the mail last evening I Iwd the

wheat, and five sixths of their corn. , The first crop,pened with Russia is to be carried on without 5nce. i.;v;(::;i;;;- - h.";' .'.':,.. v '.j

A Lberal price wilj be given In cash, fur Old Copper. the merchant vessels stopping at a Swedish the roost laborious and exhausting, alone 'afforded
them any remuneration. Wheat has been neglect-
ed, and corn cultivated to no greater extent than to"

, i Ofdrsfvaiiy tiling in the above lines i)fbustneis,Will
honor of receiving yoUr'Sutter of.the S3d.inst.wMch- -

:

ioturms me that at a meeting s of the JtcpubUcan
Members of Congress I was recommended for tte! '

r-- ."vport. , ..- :

r The Chancellor of the Exchequer said in
Parliament April 29, that he thought it impos

fatten a few hogs which carried themselves to mar'
-- tutHianktuity received, ana tutthmily attended to, bv ap

" pUcation at his 8 HOP. vht Kaleiph, near the post Ofice. ket- -

office of Vicci President of the Unitc fctateaA Tliis -He would now ber leave to tender his sincere' acknowU sible the United States could any longer main The fbllowine advanantages which will result to,edgments to a gvneroui public,: for" past favours, and tain that the Berlin and Milan decrees were
marx ot auenuon snq conhdence srewo me by ho--
noruble gentlemen demands my most grateJul wtheir agriculture cannot fail to improve hvitrieuifes Uimaeit that uts bme ana little talent. Is not de--

The wagronage of a hbgslieud of tobacco torepealed, unless they mean to make commonToteaTM fuitertaiit ecuUtion or the aequirements of
f

. fame j bht sincerely with the, hope b rencfenng himself cause with France '
. : ': , - " etersburg or Kichraond, Worth tipaa an a-- '

treof vears & 50is. , 825 00i usaui w society. , i . (l .

Iti.owledgments.'v j wrote ihe hooorabie.Airi jtipg. f4j
gold the tiay before yestefryV glvii( some farther;
reasons why! could not' roftsesU ob!cught orr,'

ward as a caridate-fo- n Vice-Preside- nt . tW '
.

States, to,which I beg leaveLsp add, .that. Thm. npwi-;- :

The freight from Halifax to Norfolk will not exceed 6 00a jtn theBritUh'lHoitse ofj Lords ' April 2a,
the majority against the Komao Catholics was?5 eototn.(. JlMjl Tune K(S, 1811

They will sere in every hhd. of Tobacco g 19 tO

0 50
TO UNDERTAKERS.; Sweden demands of Britain and France to ?1

years of age, my fatuities bluntedhuvehved the f
fort years of my life in the whirlwind of poli-- '' I

1 he wajrgonage of. a bushel 01 u neat, average
price S3 eenu, is

From flalifaX to Norfolk , ,be allowed to remain neutral. tics, and am longing for the wects?"oftrttircniciit.SThree French privateers haye been carried? tTlLIbe let to tte lowes bidder in the Town of
. r .'OreensbovougB, Guilford'ouniy, on Friday 21st of I am therefore underthe nuii.fu) necessity of deJ j'

. Saved 40 dining the l)onorableofler of my fviends of bung f'
brought forward 'as a candidate for the office of Vke-r-viD'ttpofaharrel of corn, worth gli.; ' 2 50

into Sweden by a ship. of warv
A plot has been discovered in Paris Between

some clerks in the War Department and the
Russian Legation One clerk has been sen

From dahtax to Norloix u , . 0 lk PreMdent of th United btats.' ?. Aly advanced age rft
forbids my undertsKlng'-lon- g jouynies aml renders r
me incapable ot performing the duties ,of ithp yn- - jV'?

uortant station of 1 Vice-Preside- nt with any (klvan-- ; v
Difterenee' ' J 2 $0

t
next, oeulg court week.The Building a Jail

t wrihe Codnty-- Jt will be an undertaking of considerable
mgnUMde,en worth, the attcetioo of Workmen. . The

' termsof nay will be made known on the. diy Dond with
'approved aecurity for the faithful performance of the con- -'

tract WiU be required by . ; t
i " t w to mNiEt, GiLLXspiE," .- r ,

fiHV-MMMMlLUS- , u;., :
A . r r:v.'kwi'MMIil PAltiKMlSy Com'b.

;A f a: fcEREiV,1 "
' ' ' " WATHAM ABMFIELD J '

s ' ' Creeasborough, Guilford, June 10th, IB 12. 25-- tt. ,

' The only obstacle to the immediate benefits of
tenced to death, and another fined, etc , ;

. It Is , said Bonaparte intends to open the
whole range of ports from Su Maloes to An this trade is supposed tj exist in the difficulty of a

1 1. i ! ::.. r 1. .
tage to bur beloved 'country, or honor to jr.yself. ,

To launch again into the : ocean of j)oTitics at my ,

time of lifei appears to, met highly nproper ly.
aapung vessels tp me navigauon 01 tne oouna, wnichtwerp, for trade with England, instead of the

late license traded :s v can ascend the canal and pass to J 01 folk, .j 1 his
difhculty, we understand, can easily be sui mounted.
The Canal Company have adopted 'the determinaIt is reported that France has declared that therefore am assured that my honorable u tends, will

forgive me for declining to accept their kind offei,.
she has no objection to admit! Spain aiid Por- -

. . ,. .. v ...'( tion of constructing a vessel tor this purpose, which, a nave me nonor jo ok venticmen y , t'. .'15 rYour obliged huftible saervant,
JOHN AWUUUJN,".V , ,

Honorable v' . ' I 5

John. Srmlffa ' i VJff ,i f t
J i

RANA WAT ftom Um Subscriber on the 16tb ujt. ah
AppreutiCa boy, by the name of SAMUll GAlNtK

x said boy is uear eighteen years of age. of a common

while it will remove tne apprehensions, will induce
individuals to profit by the experiment. We would
submit to the company tjic probable advantage W hich
would arise by granting to the first two or three Ves-

sels which might be thus employed, the free navi-
gation of the canal for a' limntcd time. It Would

togai as parties to a negociaiion tor peace, un-

derstanding they will cede to France all the
Spanish territorierttarth of the Ebro.

The English will not consent that France
shall hold any territbjy south of the Pyrenees.
;it is said Bonaparte is "seriously, indispo

sed, and that his physicians have declared his
case a dropsical obe, i .

.Mutue, fair complexion, light huir, thick lips, large tuouJi,
. and prominent toreieeiii, twntcu snews very muca wuen

tie l.iHgbs, knsckJuieed, and uncompipnly talkative.
Uehad on when he left me, a mixed homespun coat, ceoe- -

excite that spirit of ererprize ' of which ve are
most lamemamy uenctent aeraia. Viras cooured pantaloons, and a furs hat of. its natural co

tThe French government has ordered that
aT - - " " ' i

tour: Any person appreiienaing saia ooy and Winging
t J, (o sac, shall receive the above reward ,

- . ;YKEAUlSiO ANDERSON.
Beadiflgtao, Aasbn County,.'. C. J;bU.-2i-6t- p

- .T- - OUTRAGE. . . f . t
To tht Freehotdcitig Charkfie Pnnct.HdwrZ
,

" ' 1v, Muokthgharn and Cumforturift .
-

i Feuow-Citiibks- -I dedicate 'to you the foK-- .'

two millions oi rations oi soup oc uiskioutca
daily in the different departments. ,

" 1 Two dayi since', four young gentlemen of this
town, while batiung m tne;, river, weve7 pelted with lowing fragment'.:''-- That ft sppeai-- s iu ?its present ;
stones by a man belonging to Kun-l- ot No. 166.

Among other rumours in England .as ' to
the laU overtures from' France one' is that
Bohaparte offers to tf?nsentv to a conditional

mutilated shape )a to bu ascribed to the 'bUccesslui ; r

usurpation . which ' hit reduced' Utc r recdoni of .,.On being spoken to, he a Skd to his. first insolence,
language rude and insult'mg'r An afiruy took place

in a few moments he. was joined by four or five
speech, in one Branch' of thtfAmerican Ccngre.,revocation oi uc ucrun anu mimvi utwccj,

The American Messengers for; Parisre u an erayiy iwe. j ii is now eMWiisnea jvr? iof his associates, who isbutid from a reitrhborini; Jtrtt time and in ihefitfon oft your reirtietu'Ti V
house of infamous character, ond with sticks, stavesJ' that the House may, and will refuse to he;ir h mpin - ;

ait dejained atMorlaiS'l tni.no Americans
can leave Paris with jut a paspprt to embark
for America' ' - ' '; r r"

vE0f pfthe best quality,? f Vguiia Wuiskey, J
Uhoice forter," V , ;; Almonds,' J

(.
Urywa Sugar, first $sdity, - f Kaisins H

ft'.-

,rI-ok- f, dk. : f,, Pruins,' : . ,:'.r
: Luihp,do;yf--6''.Y.- ' "v; Lemons and '

A cOitipiutttSortment of Candy and otlier ponv cti'onary,
; mi i) i P ' tm nil, i mint I i J ll i'

and stones, they all toll with fuiy tipontiie voting her in! bis place, or even ti receive 'a motion f' '

hin) upon the most mDmcnt0uS.,su'.'iect lhat can.te7 7
men, till 01 wuom, excepung one, wercuniicienacd
by'cVcn the slight covering of their "loifths. In j a
few minutes more, a bout put offlroiTi the Gun-bo- atDOMESTIC),-

,r , v 'JlaIcigh Volunteer Guards 1 ... ,
i r : YOU wilt narade on the State-tlou- s Sauare at 9 o clock

presented tor legisIativeoeision.-AsIinil- ii' .w .

tion was brought fm ward by the repubiaH nJriQii,i
ty in the year I 79i brtoreth' modem hWeiUicoi.'j'

freedom of tVcbtUtV.UisLi been srvete5l!.;.'
It Wi lisriipfl as rniitpii'i,!ifh- nnlil 5t' i;i iibaD ' '.

with seven or eight men,-wh- o joined their - savage
comrades in the atrocious attack.'jr-aTh- vouuc.Sv a' eeneraldrder recently issued his Excellen

T. -

Jf "

5:

OA U1UKSUAY the 2$ih lnL Cumplclely equipt, to join cy, tho Governof of Virginia, has directed that' so
' ?tne ueguneim' f.v, v ..

' , . , . . ' JOHN T. CW1ATT, Capt;

geojtinen exhibit a. spit and 'success that is
scarcely credible, arid severely wourufed and bruis-
ed, escaped,' almost miraculously, with their lives.
A few citizens' now collected, rescued their "young
friends from the fjjgs of those Gyn-bo- tt "monstlrs,"

much 01 tpe quota 01 one nunurca tnoysanu men
which tbat itate ii to furnish, ts consist of infantry

of the line, jaft be' composed of 24 battalions, 12
regiments; and 3 brigades: The order, is too long

il, .

ST; JOHN'S DAY. and succeeded in lodging five Of them in jail. M r, 1"
2
S'

LWhSd not the hardihood td brtschbe Uibcrty m ,jtOr pu'JUCaUOlt uvnivii urew, the luammander ot the . Uun-bo- at toj whlchMiMf .9 rl .
f i nis wieniDcvs 01 ju&sijri speech, much lb tha tight of kee' tlebatte

floor of Congrcs., this invasion of,the public' Uthese rufnuts belonged, on shearing that some of
his men were in tail, sent a sGbaltein Officer Ho

, Whereas it has been represented to me tnatin
aund'rv easeWn:' forminis the detachment of militia

LODGE, K 40, will attfend at
their Lodire Koom, at 10 o'clock Denies was reserves ls'

.,;4amtake them out, and he dl not succeed, ho j went
kt ..irn AM.m,iaA 1,1a mun tUm t I .tl..i. ! t.

tf a. k on the ensuing 8f holm's
V Duy, fWednesday the 24th inst) reqirel,by ; my oderi heretolbfe issued, apprenti-

ces have been received as volunteers. ' I have tho't
nuiu your uwucisiaiiuiiiirs in sucn coweinui,au...it - il'.. . ...: ,i i ii.".i..i...,rfiiituer tneniBcivps tna; you wju oerioon tiieir rand proceed totlie Buie-Hous-e,

proper to direct, and do hereby directi that hey h putvagp upoi tne, great rirsi principles' oi ireo, gto bear.anORA.TlUN on the 00.
Vemmenu iD consideration oMilieir ticow ;SSlOii$caion --Citi tens are i'epectful- -

receiving a refusal, he expressed jauch passion,
k6d swdrerthai they $houttf be liberated. j; He spQke'
'to. the inen enconraged them vini their cohductj
swprehe.woild see the lighted, android the
lor ta give them every thing jthey nughtwaht to

.1. . .1.. 4. .. r .. ...f,i tf. .1... i. f. .J..u

every case oe lortnwitn oascuargcu uu uicir juccs
supplied by other volunteers or by a draught

were the'ielected by draught, tbey would
If lUVIlTTtft IU BllCllUI rnnfiftr rpp-Mr- ior tne m-iv- i eirri nrth rieomo..

is tor vu to UeaUo whether tney have jundcrvaiyeu
have becti constrained to perioral thetrtoGr of dttty,"

I. ' . ! - if t..:Tt Aj'kl.nt.I flA: - 11 r ti maK.ciic cwiuinuii V.VH11J. muiojek iimi ju; ngiuu pay
tpt it"' He thert passed near, the Court-hous- e, where
thU.occurrenie had tollected a lariw concourse

tormeda just 'esyriiate of your bfucesfyn Vo 'V?

nofjequiiOjto be told 'that the iblatiQn of the

rights of hirn whom1 y6u have'ddputud torepretew
S Tliis.tnotionWatdriwnit is believed! byMr; Ualladn,1 1

yetxney nave no ngm owu mwu nmuwn,i,)
without consent of he1rasters, to1mpir ail obli-gad- on

herctofover created bf thbjf tndenmres. t
Sitridry appUcations having'been niacleto tlds ofthe ciuzeris,pnd;poke "loud enough to be heard

thatifhisraen wet; pot giyeh upby thf by butniOTi d hv.Mr. BiJri jar. declurinir it to be Inexnedisnl at ',department tor tnsijrucuous in rewucn 10 me moae
sof exercise which th malttU In ream eigV O'Ick, he, would commence, upon the m--- .h thatUate to resort t airainn the French Jtcfubker i.vquantum."'v. ' , Bamlta UUereO-rPti- ce g if;,n I Vi'


